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Faculty Council Meeting Minutes 

Monday January 29, 2018 

7 East 12th St., Room 321 

 

A regular meeting of the NYU SPS Faculty Council was held on January 29, 2018.  

 

Present:  Anne Marie Goetz (Chair), Barry Hersh (Vice Chair), Mary Ann Hallenborg (Secretary), 

Sharr Prohaska, Antonios Savaranos, Chyng Sun, Mary Ritter, Yuna Patricia Seong, Kevin Chen, 

Julia Keefer, and Jeanette Monaco 

 

Absent:  Vacant Seat (David Hollander) 

 

The meeting was called to order at 1:10 p.m.  The minutes of the 11/17/17 Faculty Council 

meeting and 12/7/17 All-Faculty Meeting were approved for posting on the SPS website. 

 

New Student Assistant  

The Council welcomed graduate student Preet Gandhi who was hired to assist the Council with 

administrative tasks on a part-time basis.  

 

Committee Reports 

Anne Marie reported that currently, there are vacant seats on Faculty Council and the 

Assessment Committee which need to be filled. This will be referred to the Nomination and 

Voting Committee, who must also identify and seek nominees for upcoming Faculty Council 

vacancies for 2018/2019.  

 

Curriculum Committee – Sharr suggested that the committee be enlarged. It was agreed that 

the restructuring of the curriculum committee from a Faculty Council to a Standing SPS 

Committee would necessitate additional members. This will be discussed in conjunction with 

proposed modifications to the Faculty Charter. 

 

Assessment Committee 

It was agreed that Jeanette should serve as the Faculty Council ex officio member of the 

Committee, and that Antonios will now serve as ex officio member of the RTP Committee.  

 

Grievance Committee – Mary Ann reported that no grievances have been referred to the 

Grievance Committee during the Fall 2018 semester, but that the committee was ready to 

serve under the interim faculty grievance policy.   
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Student Affairs Committee – Julia reported that the Committee plans to discuss plagiarism 

reporting and student misconduct at their upcoming 2/9/18 meeting. Any new policies will be 

brought to the Faculty Council’s attention.  

 

Julia plans to survey online students about building an online learning community. SPS is further 

developing its already robust online presence. Should Faculty Council have a voice on issues 

such as copyright protection and compensation models? The Council discussed forming an ad 

hoc sub-committee to consider opportunities and challenges. Julia, Jeannette, Sharr, Antonios 

and Kevin volunteered to serve on the committee to explore this and report back to the 

Council. Julia was elected Chair of this Sub-Committee. 

 

Upcoming Faculty Meeting and Agenda 

Jessica Martin reported that we are still awaiting confirmation on a faculty meeting space for 

February.  The Dean’s Spring Faculty meeting is scheduled for 3/22.  

 

Policy Updates 

Jessica Martin reported that the Grievance Policy has not been finalized but that there is an 

interim grievance policy in place, and that the SPS Faculty Handbook is on hold until the 

Reappointment Policy is finalized.  

 

Selection of SPS Teaching and Service Award Recipients 

The Office of Academic and Faculty Affairs asked Faculty Council to select candidates for SPS 

teaching and service awards. The candidates were nominated at the department level. Some 

departments nominated several candidates, while others only one or two. Council members 

expressed reluctance to interfere with the recommendations of each department. After 

discussion, it was decided that Faculty Council would prefer to review the process by which 

departments nominate award candidates, rather than to select the winning candidates 

themselves. It was felt that the Council had little basis on which to select those deserving of 

awards, and there was a reluctance to second-guess selection processes at the department 

level.  Carlo Villa, who supervises the awards, will be present at the next Faculty Council 

meeting to discuss this issue.  

 

Faculty Senate Report 

Antonios reported that the Senate had recommended to the Provost that the full-time faculty 

reappointment policy be sent back to SPS for faculty input, and that the Provost had done so. 

Ann Marie reported that earlier in the day, the Dean had informally provided Faculty Council 

with a revised draft of the appointment policy for discussion and consultation with the full-time 

degree program Faculty. The Provost requires an endorsement vote. Full-time degree faculty 
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Council members agreed to meet after the meeting to review policy changes and to discuss a 

timetable for soliciting department and school level faculty feedback on the policy draft. 

 

Mary Ann asked Antonios if the Senate could opine on whether the Principles of Joint Shared 

Governance, which guide the NYU Administration and Faculty Senate, apply at the school level.  

Antonios will follow-up and report back. 

 

Full-Time Faculty Expectations Document 

The Faculty Council did not endorse parts of two earlier versions of the faculty expectations 

document. The document is now an attachment to full-time faculty appointment letters and to 

the latest draft of the reappointment policy. This raises questions about procedures for 

agreeing upon and finalizing school-wide policies, and needs review.  

 

Faculty Charter 

Discussion of the latest version of the Charter was tabled until the next meeting, so that the 

Council could focus on a careful review of the Dean’s redraft of the reappointment policy and 

appended documents. 

 
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Mary Ann Hallenborg 

Mary Ann Hallenborg, Secretary 
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Faculty Council Meeting Agenda 

Monday January 29, 2018 

1:00 pm until 3:00 pm, 7 East 12th St., Room 321 

 

1. Call to order (Anne Marie Goetz) 

 

2. Approval of minutes of 11/17/17 and 12/7/17 meetings 

 

3. Welcome to Preet  

 

4. Committee Reports 

(including update on committee membership and review of FC ex officio members of 

committees) 

 

5. Faculty Senator’s Report 

 

6. Updates on policies pending with the Dean (Jessica Martin) 

a. Appointment and Reappointment Policies (Full-Time Degree and Non-Degree) 

b. FT Faculty Grievance Policy  

c. SPS Faculty Handbook  

 

7. Faculty Council Charter  

a. 1/18 meeting with Dean (Anne-Marie) 

b. Discussion of Version 2 issues (Mary Ann) 

 

8. Old Business  

a. Next steps on full faculty meeting feedback on activity reports and observation 

instruments (see 12/7/17 minutes) 

b. Dean and Associate Dean faculty evaluations (Chyng Sun) 

c. Revisions to full-time and adjunct faculty spending accounts (application form 
allowing for expedited processing for minor routine spending, for example 
books/media, conferences less than $100, multiple adjunct events under $1,000) 
(Antonios and Barry) 

d. Marketing, advertising, recruitment, and PR   

i. Should this be handled at the department level?? 

ii. If FC, should we invite a briefing from Paula? 

 

9. New Business 

a. Faculty Expectations document review 
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b. Upcoming elections (off-cycle election for Tish Institute of Sports Management, 

Media and Business, upcoming elections to replace Council members whose 

terms are finishing; call for FC Nominating and Voting Committee to set elections 

in motion.) 

c. Selection of SPS teaching awardees 

d. “One faculty” discussion (Antonios) 

10. Discussion of any outstanding items and discussion of next steps; review of upcoming 

meeting dates. 

 

11. Procedures for Termination or Reorganization of Academic Programs 

 

12. Status of Appointment/Reappointment Policy 

 

13. Adjournment 


